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Eugene Campbell has
spending several days on
River. and at variousother

in the parish, in the in-
of his candidacy for

Geneva Rountree and
n, and Fred Falken-

of Sicily Island, came in
last night to spend

-end with their rela-

tion is directed this week
new advertisement of
Co., announcing a full

SModish Ready, to-wear
for women, juniors,

and Children. This storp
ved a complete Fall and

r stock. and these new
asrir sid are the

values obtainable, and are
t designs phown this

orld's Fair Shows, one of
tcleanest andmost pre-

les carnival organization on
read to-day, will open a
'a engage•neat in this city
week, under the auspices of

Orden o.f oose.
mrganisation consists of

,er.itorious shows,
Sriding devices, about forty

ondslonsoand comes 1
very highly. reouenended

mid gpblo thorough-
territory they have vial-

.alt-Aeriscan_ baadof lf#-
-ier and a eauatlonal

Sw4 istmas that will be 1
bawd emry aftote .o 1
th-eag nt the week.

-et t1ehows ar of a di-
ass , with mar nov-
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Therels to be a meeting of the
property owners, business men,
planters, farmers and eitizens of
Concordia parish at the Court
Fmose in Vidalia on Friday,
November 7th, at 10:00 a. m.

Th'e big object of this meeting
will be to form a parish organiza-
tion and through this organiza-
tion to advance every progressive
enterprise of the parish. We
need a better understanding
about our labor and labor con-
tracts and if there is a shortage
of labor an organized effort
should be made to supply it.
Much of the parish this year has
suffered from lack of drainage
and if this condition is ever to
be greatly improved, it must be
done through an organized effort.
We want to kick and keep kick-
ing until we kick every scrub
bull out of Concordia parish. A
Parish Fair will be a 'great
stimulant to the live-stock in-
dustry and improved farm pro-
ducts among our planters and
farmers and if exhibited at the
State Fair, will be a great ad-
vertisement to the parish. Con-
tagious diseases among the live-
stock of the parish can practi-
Cally be controlled if we have'
the camplete cooperation of the
farmers and planters.

There are many other things
that could be mentioned: such as,
cooperative buying and selling,
standardization of live-stock,
staple farm crops, building of
potato drying kilns, roads,
schools, etc.

We of Conardia Parish have
taken the lead among our .neigh-
boring parishes in road construe-
tion and we will put forth the
same united effort to bring
abo.it better conditions, more
prosperity for ourselves and
neighbsm, we can soon have
one of the leading parishes of
the Stats.

Ha.nei- m Bearrym D. Wilson
ad others will probIy na4

addrmeassai s arsiaioms adt'
enteor se s fair..

bas a *. dim, PFiday,
WMesmbersth at 40: A. U, at

he Court su I Vidslls,'ad'

DISASTER RELIEF
PLAN PERFECTED

Ameriam Red Cross to Pro
ide Local Help.

Cemmittoee Sm To Be Ap.
polubd is Many Com.

munitios.

Do you belong to the Disaster Re-
lif Committee in your town?

If you do, or if you are appointed,
it means that you are considered
brave, considerate, even-tempered
and strong. To be appointed to this
committee is one of the highest
honors that the American Red Cross
can bestow upon y6u; for the Die
aster Relief Committee, recently ex-
plained by Harty L. Hopkins, director
of Civilian Relief, Gulf Division,
American Red Cross, is the great
body of straight-thinking, quick-act.
ing, dependable persons, organized in
each community to meet disasters
which arise, be they flood, fire, fam-
ine. explosion, shipwreck, or earth-
quake.
In the thirty-eight years since the

American Red Cross was first or-
ganised in 1881, it has participated
in 180 dIsaster relief expeditions at
home and abroad and has expended
or directed the expenditure of twelve
and a half million dollars. This cov-
ers the period up to June 1st, 1919,
the end of the fiscal year.

America averages a dozen disa
te a year. Latest statistics com-
piled by the Gulf Division, Amerioan
Red Cross, show twelve disasters, and
the Red Cross gave relief in every
onel

In this immediate territory there
were grave disasters in recent years

-the Gulf States storm in 1906, the
Mississippi cyelone in 1907, the Mis-
sliippi flood in 191! and the second
flood in 1914. There was another
flood at Natches in 1916, sad more
floods and the boll weevil menace in
Alabama in 1917. In fact. 1917 was
a bad year for disaster. in the South,
for during the summer the tornadoes
at Village Splugs and Carbon Hill
and New bepe. Alabama, brought
about much dSftefai . Everybody i
this vidnity reaebesa, the lake
Charles, ouriina, steor in 1918, in
which the Gulf Divisio Red Cross
frmished such great .aid, and at
wrLk time trry L. Repias, dBree
tee of eI rL weat to Lake
Charles l :directed the eredm of
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PL 0U1AL WELFARIE
Red Cross Specialist Studying Uf

Southern Rural District i
of

• "What will you do if we have an-
ether epidemie of the flu?"

This is the question that is being
answered daily by Dr. EL.L Morgan,

. national director of the Red Cross
Bureau of Organisation, in the Gulf
Division. From community to com-
munity, Dr. Morgan is visiting and
studying in Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama. His latest address was
before the Home Service Institute at
SVicksburg, Mississippi, where he saidd that the question of preparation for

d epidemics is of paramount impor-

tance.
"If a district is found unhealthy

and if typhoid is raging because of
impure water," said Dr. Morgan,

"treat the case as though you were
" acting for a family. Consult the
, public health officials, and the sani-
tary and legal forces, and get the

" community back of you to carry out Cc
the neeossary reforms."

Dr. Morgan's tour is principally in a
the interests of the rural community
-the community which is getting A
such a lade share of attention in

6 the Red Cross Peace Time Program.
r The Home Service sections of thed Red Cross are to have a great art

t in this work and it is expected thatd public health will be improved to a

great extent through their co-opera-tion with Red Cross public health
' nurses.

, "Look round your own town,"
Dr. Morgan told the Red Cross work-
era, "and see if it is orderly and
clean, or if it is dirty and unsani-
tary. If the death rate is too high.a there is a reason--nd you mustd find out that reason. All of the

people are stockholders in the com-
Smunity, and their stock improves or
depreeiates accordifig to the condi-t tion in which their property as kept,

s and the property improves in propor-
tion with the person who owns it.

"The Red Cross has a two-fold Job
in this respect," Dr. Morgan contin-d aed. "We must carry on the work

a the individual chapter has decided
Supon, such as employing health -

res, gIisqng better schools, and
Ssuppia the needs of the commens-
ity; ly, we must carry on a 
can of eddcation to ive the

1 peee te knowledge that will makema desire the greater things of
S "We a going to do for the cena-Sb what -s being done for the city.

S:Lvinr econditions in the twogplaces
Smust be made equally pleasant and
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ADVERTISE•E•T.
Sale of Road Bonds.

Bids will be received by the Police Jury of Coucordia Parish, Liuii
for the purchase of $500,000.00 (Five Hundred Thousand Dollars) Road Bonds
up to 12:00 o'clock noon, SATURDAY. December 6th. 1919, the said bonds at
be in denominations of $1,000.00 each, maturing 1920 to 1.,29. Bonds will bei.
interest at the rate ot 6 per cent. per annum. These being the first bonds issue-
ot the $800,000.00. authorized, and particular described as folo:ws, to-wit:

YEAR IINTEREST PAID RIUNOIPALPA'D IINTEBEC LND I No. Rcd To' bnP IN(:P'I[ PA'D II 1. e L pr i,,ndn
March 1st March 1st March 1st March las aMrcht paid

1920 $12,500 $00,000 I $12,500 00 00(
1921 25,000. 16,000 I 41,000 16 14
1922 24,200 17,000I 41,200 17 34
1923 23,350 18,000 I 41,350 18 61
1924 22,450 19,000 1 41,450 19 7(
1925 21,500 20,000 41,500 20 94
1926 20,600 21,000 41,500 21 111
1927 19,460 22,000 41,450 22 181
1928 18,360 23,000 41,350 23 161
1929 17,200 24,000 1 41,200 24 111
1930 16,000 26,000 42,000 26 641
1931 14,700 27,000 41,700 27 21
1932 13,350 28,000 41,350 28 261
1933 11,950 29,000 40,950 29 20
1934 10,600 31,000 41,500 31 321
1935 8,950 32,000 I 40,950 32 a81
1936 7,350 34,000 41,350 34 3i6
1937 5,660 36,000 . 41.650 36
1938 3,850 38,000 41,850 38
1939 1,950 39,000 40,950 39

S$298,750 $500,000 $798,750 500

All bids shall be sealed and addressed "The President of the Police JS
Concordia Parish, Vidalia, La.," and shall bear the following inscription on _
envelope: " Bid for the purehase of bonds." Certified check f-r 2 1-2 per ou.
of the amount of bid is required. The Police Jury reserves the right to raw
any and all bids.

Vidalia. La., Oct. 28, 1919. B. C. BROWN, ,.
Attest: President Police Jury, Concordia Parish, IA

JoHm DALE, J., Cldrk of Police Jury.

SEND US LAUNDRY
-- ------BY ----------

Parcel Post
PROMPT SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Your Mail Orders Solicited

Excelsior Steam Laundry
SNATCEZ, MISSISSIPPI

MEN'S AND BOYS' NEEDS fOR FALL
AND WINTER.

- Our Complete Stocks f PaB and Winter offer the kind a
and cold weather fixings yu want, for la-doors and uat-dears

Z Xverthmlar tthe Man ued the Boy from Hat to Socks.
" eompe" sateks in ClOthuig r Q oets, Meehinaws. Odd P C ,
0o1 rstits and piost, Odd Vest, Sweates. Underwar,

Shirts, Gloves, Nu~ars, socks, Legging , ulnti ug Cht mg i .

i;4t ut r * t ensmtameab. Brake ow- ateu 7w g.
qarters wha ib Natale,

ASUUl -pell :iveq amt een a asd pemapt atteei .

BENOIST BROTH •SI
420 I M ST ,...IL e
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